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MRS. MICHAEL SHEA 

Shea - Bacon 

Miss Linda Lou Bacon, daugh
ter of Mr̂  and Mrs. John S, 
Bacon, 117 Pollard Ave., and 
Michael Daniel Shea, son of Mr. 
Stonewood Ave., were married 
June 25 in Holy Cross Church.THornell, were married June 2 
Tfbchester. 

Father Robert Fennessey of
ficiated. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Eugene B l o c k . Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Dorothy Suzanne, 
Mrs. Kathleen Mitchell, Miss 
Mary Ellen Shea. 

Best man was Gerard Mc-
Cabe. Ushers Stephen Miichell, 
Ronald Bacon, Marc Cumin. 
Ring bearer was Kenneth Block. 

—Varden Photo 

MRS. DALE POLLINGER 

Polling er- Dick 

Miss Suzanne V. Dick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Gerard Dick 
Jr., Monica St., and Dale R. 
Pollinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Pollinger, Hornell St., 

Th 3tT Monica's Church, Roch
ester. 

— M o d e m Photo 

MRS. THOMAS ADAM 

Adam - Rennick 

Miss Elizabeth Ann Rennick 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Rennick, 52 Truesdalc St., and 
Thomas Francis Adam, son of 
Mr. William CL .Adam-.and- -the[Mrs, 

Father 
dated. 

William Sisson offi-

Miss Christine Pollinger was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were the Misses Darlene Dick, 
Kathryn Pollinger, Diane Whea-
(on and Barbara Dick. 

Best man was Scott. Wein-
land. Ushers were Gary Wilson, 
Dan Reitnauer, Serge Charbon-
neau and Dan Stewart. 

late Mrs. Virginia Adam, 84 
Truesdalc St.. were married 
June 25 in Sacred Heart Ca
thedral, Rochester. 

F a t h e r Lawrence Murphy, 
spiritual director at St. An
drew's Seminary, officiated. 

Miss Margaret Mary Rennick 
was her sister's maid of honor. 

Donald Adam was his broth
er's best man. 

MRS. MARIO BELGIORNO 

Belgiorno - DeVolder 

Miss Donna Jean DeVolder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Lee DeVolder, 547 North 
•Greece Rd., Hilton, and Mario 
S. Belgiorno, son of Mr. and 

\ngelo - Belgiorno,-,- La 
Orange Ave., 
-June 25 in 
Church, Hilton. 

were married 
St. Lawrence 

Thru The Looking Glass 

Her 
For Beauty 

PART n 
•y LOUISE WILSON 

LOUISE WILSON, Women's Editor, ii heard 11 limes weekly 
on jtolion WHAM: 9)10 and 9:25 a.m., Monday through Fri
day, 9.30 a.m. Saturday. £ ^ < \ '& • 4 • ' 

ThoughIMMcnown her fam<Jnirfe%: "Wigs are flot qolte that 
sister, Helena Rubinstein, since 
the advent of the ballerina 
skirt, (she's been the first 

-woman—I'd—ever—seen—wearingjflere-we-featurertTi 
one) I had met her only sur
viving sister, Ceska Cooper, on 
the pages of Helena Rubin
stein's last book "My Life for 
Beauty." 

I sought her out while we 
were in London and thoroughly 
enjoyed the meeting. While I 
had heard first hand of Ma 
dame's beauty regime and later 
road it in detail in Part II of 
her book, I had no.idea of Mrs. 
Cooper's. Quickly, she told me 
that while Madame had relied 
exclusively on exercises, Mrs 

preparations as our specialities 
Then with n spocial twinkle 

in her eye, she continued, "How
ever, wc have a groat deal more 
emphasis on the knees here in 
London since the short, short 
skirt seems to have started 
here. So we do a lot of beauti
fying knees with deep massage 
and makeup, e v e n perfume. 
Catching my look of surprise, 
Mrs. Cooper quickly added: 

"Only the very young look 
good with their skirts above 

Cooper swears by the "ma-|fhe knee- Some in L^ndonwear 
^ h l n ^ ^ n c T ^ a ^ s a g ^ s " ^ - — H ^ H ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ n c 1 ' 1 

Remembering that Madame 
Rubinstein had written an en
tire chapter on "Eat Your Way 
to Beauty" and had included 
her rules and menus, I won
dered about Ceska's. "I have a 
simple breakfast and a very 
small lunch except if I go but 

time I have but one really good 
meal a day. That's dinner. I like 
to take my time and enjoy it." 

As for definite amounts of 
sleep, Mrs. Cooper doesn't worry 
about how much or how little 
she gets. But to assist the ma
chines and massage, she exer-

—cises-week=eiids at Iter summer 
home outside Dorking when she 
gardens and enjoys a brisk game 
of c r o q u e t with her many 
friends. "My guests also play 
cards or talk. Everybody does 
what he likes and we have many 

good times." 

V Seeking to compare the Lon
don salon with that in New 
York, Ceska answered that the 
major emphasis in makeup there 
is on the eyes while New York 
has a big following of wig-wear-

popular here," she explained! 
"In New York, they have a 
boutique. Wo don't in London, 

above." Checking the hem of 
Ceska Cooper's gown I observ
ed it Just barely covered her 
knees, a length which looked in 
perfect balance with her small 
figure. 

"The length of each skirt 
should depend completely on 

Father John A. Murphy offi
ciated. 

Maid of honor was Miss Ju
dith Bush. Bridesmaids were 
Che Misses Jill Brogan, Mary 
Ellon Brenner, Janet Dickinson 
and Marsha Castle. Flower girl 
was Dianne Callery. 

John Belgiorno was his broth
er's best man. Ushers were Rich-
aurd Witkowski, David Witkow-
s=ki, Gary Graus, David De
Volder. 

-Refle< Pho-to 

MRS. THOMAS MULFORD 

Mulford - Capron 

Miss Virginia Ann Capron, 
j-daugJiter of Mr. and Mrs. Ther-
ald Philip Capron, Southland 
Dr., and Tjhomas James Mud-
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 

|Jame>s-ilulfordyG-astle-ftd7, 
married June 25 in St. Anne's 
Church, Rochester. 

McMisignor William J. Naug* 
ton officiated. 

Miss Elizabeth Capron was 
her sister's maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. George 
Homer, Miss Kathy Mulford, 
Mrs. David Rogers, Miss Bar
bara Stone and Mrs. Philip 
Stotler. Miss Sandra Mulford 
was junior bridesmaid. 

Best man was James Mac 
Grogor. Ushers were William 
Adamts, Philip Capron. Law
rence Christcnson. Dale Fullar, 
David Rogers. 

Nursing School Gets 
SI 16,000 Federal Grant 

Hornell—St. James Mercy "Hospital officials, last 
wreek received news that the School of Nursing had 
[Hece,iye4 a,,six year reaccreditation from the National 
JUeagup, i |/or . JVursing. and - an
nouncement, that .the hospital's 
application for a $116,875 fed
eral grant for nursing school 
aid had been approved. 

CDA ELECTS 
At a meeting of Court "Our 

Lady of the Cenacle" #1139 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
held June 21. at St. Boniface I 

fhalirMiss Marguerite Sullivan, 
District Deputy, installed the 
following new officers: 

Chemistry Ph.D. 

ffoT^frruana 

MRS. JAMES MAJtKEL 

Market • Porih 

Miss Karen Forth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Porth, 
Grand Ave., and Lt. James C. 
Markel, U.S.A.F., sot) of Mr. 
and ' Mrs. James C. Markel, 

wetre-fAromiea—Dr-rr was-married—June 
18 in St. James Church, Roch
ester. 

Father Francis M. Feeney of
ficiated. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Daniel L. Kelly. Bridesmaids 
were the Misses Ellen Meer-
dink, Carolyn Monaghan, Patri
cia Markel and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Porth. Junior bridesmaid 
was Miss Shelly Mulligan. 

Best man was Richard Mar
kel, brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were John Lynd, Thom
as Porth, Daniel Kelly and Jack 
Oagley. 

Flower girls were Janet Fit-
terson and Mary Lou Porth 
Ring bearer was James Goho. 

"V.T.JHarj^ Picnic 
Harps annual picnic will be 

held.Sunday, July 3 at Hickory 
Grove on Sweets Farm, <on 
Holt Rd;, off Route 104, iust 
west of Webster). Picnic starts 
at 2 p.m. a dance will;follow 
at the-Clalrttoase 115^$uffalo 
Rd., dancing 9 until 2. in 1he 
event of rain, the club will be 
open all day. 

Grand Regent, Mrs. Mary 
Schrandt, Vice Grand Regent, 
Mrs. Jennie Skuse, Prophetess 
Mrs. 'Ann Connelly, Financial 
Secretary Miss JoArin Viavat-
tene, Historian Mrs. Edwina 
Crosby, Treasurer Mrs: Nina 
Schmitt, Lecturer ~ Mrs. Gene-
evieve- Cameli, A Sentinel Mrs. 
Lillian Buttaggi, Monitor Mrs. 
Laura Meloni, Trustees installed 
for three years' Mrs, Louise 
Green and Mrs. Caroline Polizzi; 
for one^ear Mrŝ  XJrsella Cav-
alcanti. 

Outgoing officers, were pre
sented gifts at the regular meet-
in. The court also voted to send 
a child to C.Y.O. Camp for two 
Iwreeka ~ 

An instructor in the Nazareth 
College Chemistry Department 

[lias been awarded a Ph.D. in 
Chemistry from Fordham Uni
versity. 

Sister Juana Minton complet
ed her Doctorate studies at 
Fordham under. the auspices of 
a Petroleum Research Corpora
tion grant A graduate of Ksi-
areth Academy and Nazareth 
College, she also received a 
New York State Teaching Col
lege Fellowship for graduate 
work. 
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WATER HEATER 
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DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH, IMC; 

FA 8-0770 , 
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The school of nursing earned 
thie six year accreditation by 
•meeting the criteria of the 
N-L.N.'s Department of Diploma 
Psrograms, the official accredit-
lr»g agency for schools of nurs-
intg in the United States. 

The N.L.N, seeks to improve 
|aod further nursing programs 
t Ei rough accrediting policies, 
standards and procedures which 
arc based on principles widely 
accepted and tested in other 
types of education—general and 
professional. 

Sister Mary Thomas, director 
pt the School ^_^urMQS_c.°J3i 
naoriiecTr "It is only through the 
cooperation of all the school 
faculties in the past and pres 
exit, nntd through the Interest of 
jemir board members, hospital 
personnel, members of the com-
rraunlty, and the prayers of the 
Sisters of Mercy, that this ac
creditation has been made pos
sible" 

it. It's such a perjsortal matter. 
And there are only a few who 
have the courage to keep their 
hemlines where they really look 
best. 

But only the very young seem 
to get away with the short, 
short skirt which we call the 
miniskirt and while it started 
here in London, it seems to be 
sweeping many parts of the 
world," she smiled as if to drop 
the subject. 

"Would you like a cup of 
tea?" she asked. "And do let us 
do your hair and nails, And if 
ybu'd like your wig touched up, 
we'd be so happy to do it." In 
next to no time, I was seated 
before a mirror, her head sty
list had whipped off my wig, 
the shampoo girl had begun her 

work concluding by pouring 
whole bottle of beer over my 
head. "That's to give it body,' 
the stylist said, reappearing. 

Quickly, defriy, his fingers 
worked their own special brand 
of— magic:—trmrei- Hie dryer I 
went, a young girl began my 
manicure. Seconds later it seem 
ed, my hair was being combed 
and as if he knew I constantly 
fought the battle of hair-teasing 
he assured rrie, "I won't tease 
your hair. That would ruin it.' 

Geska Cooper waited past 
closing time and was there at 
the door to bid me goodbye. I 
left the London Salon of Helena 
Rubinstein with my wig, quite 
like that of Anne Boylcyn" 
tucked underneath my arm. 

INCOME FOR OTkH 

S I N C E 

1 9 O 4 
thl* ftruMtam Hat 
hern maklnf prompt 
and regular Income 
pajrmrnli u the com
plete tatUftahm of 
iUpanidpmu 

% 

Your investment in the Society of the Divine Word Annuity 
Plan will provide generous interest payments for life, with 
regular checks coming to you every six months. You will 
also share in spiritual benefits and gain personal 
satisfaction in the knowledge that your money Is helping the 
cause of Christ all over the world. Certain tax advantages 
also combine to improve the financial return of an 

S.V. D. Annuity Contract 
mail coupon today~for additional information 

"Society off the Divine Word - \± _ 
Glrard, Pennsylvania DEPT P • ! 

Afi« : m 

• ^ • C i t y , atat« -JZ\p#- • 

Please send information on an SVD Annuity 
Contract In the amount of $ 

N«m« 
Address. 

Hospital chaplain. Reverend 
John L. Coonan commented, "it 
i s a tribute to the hard work 
done to meet the standards of 
tine National League of Nursing 
a3id, promises greater things for 
trie future of the school." 

Grant Aids Nursing Center 

A telegram from Sen. Robert 
F". Kennedy, and a phone call 
firom Rep. Charles Goodell noti

fied tbe hospital of the approval 
of the federal grant. A build
ing, which formerly housed the 
ffickc yPreenrnm—Gw.—wtl r~UeT 
converted into a nurse training: 
center with the funds received. 
This grant comes under the 
Nurse Training Act of 1964. 
which provides federal aid to* 
students of nursing and schools 
of nursing. 

According to Sister Mary 
Scholastica, hospital administra
tor, the grant represents 50 per 
cent o»f the total cost of reno
vation which will include con
struction of classrooms, labs 
and offices. The architectural 
firm, Barrows, Parks,- Morin. 
Hall atnd Brennan of Rochester 
wi i r inw up the7"pans. ~T 

Sister Scholastics said, "the 
news of receiving accreditation 
and tHe grant gives us mucra 
reason for joy. Our dreams of 
increasing our enrollment witia 
the added facilities are on the 
road to becoming reality. It is 
an lienor—tir be-Joni ^te"The 
N.L.N. for we know that by 
meeting their criteria, our 
standards are the highest and 
wc can assure our students and 
our community, that we have a 
sound educational program." 

The- Hornell nursing st'lrot«T|~j 
has a three-year diploma pro
gram and has an enrollment of 
60 students. 

LEWIS INEARY 

It's a gamble you needn't take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them to your nerw home 
or store them in the finest ffre--
proof warehouse in your' com
munity . . . often at less cost 

~ than^1r"wOutd:Takrito Kpla«— 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Rochester's leading: movers 

Phone 454-7690 
REPRESENTING 

Don't Miss Out On Summer Fun! 
VISIT THE WIG-WAM 

100% STYLED HUMAN HAIR WIGS « 95 7Q95 
• TO * ' Any Color 

14 Operators to serve you 

Kohertd of Hew [/fork 

Cb^-0880 :<.m. : i; i iuo ^ ; ; ; T C O : « - 9 8 8 6 j 

" B y James 
IIAUTY SAION 

SALON 
I DELIGHTFULLY 
AIR CONDITIONED 

LOCATIONS 
Hotel Manser Eutwar PUs*. 
Lowtr Lobkr ' " S ,

B £ " p l r * 
Clinton Are. S. Fret Parklnr 

454-2922 OS 1-5058 

m M*«? 
No. 1 on U.S. Highways No. 1 in 
Service-No. 1 in jour commanity 

V 

OPENINGS IN ROCHESfEl^WEBSTIR. , 
HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITWORD 

FOR TEMPORARY OFFICrEMPLOYMENT 

CALL SOS TODAY 
ROCHESTER OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
LEONA S. THOMAS 

CO 6-2735 

oocta 
Let us fit YOU with 
one of our beautiful 

100% European Humtm 
Hair. ... . 

WIGS 

WIGLETS 
Wiglets from $25 up 

Wigs from $98 up 
Invhiding certying" 

case and,bead. 

HANS 
HOUSE 61 BEAUTY 
'Exclusive Wig Salon' 

1530 Monroe Ave. 
GI 2-1145 

monoaooonococ 

ROCKY PETER'S 
^ALLEGRO^ 

BEAUTY SALON 

Save To Tkz 
TuneOf10% On 

• COLORS t 
• PERMANENTS • 
• BLEACHING • 

• CONDITIONING • 
TREATMENTS 

Every Tues.- Wed. 
4 operators to serve 

Miss Mary 
Miss Carol 

you 
Mr. Rocky 
'Miis Dina 

40 Empire Blvd. BU 8-8540 
Across from St, Ambrose 

Church 

• specumiii I I 
R O U X 

H O T Coloring 
& Pwmctntnts 

Complat* 
Beauty Satrricas 

' BEAtJTY 
nniLd STUDIO 

{720 N . Winton * HU 2-3099 
. - * » » » . number RHGA • » « » < 

BEAUTY SALON 
669'/i Thurston M. 

BE 5-1330 
"; *obert. awi- Jo 6tHethfc„ 

Donovan 
J Specialising In Parmanehti, Haxchlnej, 
Coloring and Conditioning of rVohlam 

I Hair. 
Evenings by appointment 

I 4 U M H I M A « 4 «« 3 ' M T * 

Rochester's Fitsf Temporary Employment Agency 

itu (fSc 
T 

eautu (/S)azacir 
HAIR STYLISTS 

Jet Age tiaircoloring in at 
^Matter of Minutes 

Q * M TiMnetatr OUMI ftiimf thr—Itfi 

WIGGERY 
100% HUMAN rUIR WlGS/L*9950 
Come i n for a private" Consultation at no charge and try 
on these new wigs. Purchase price included: wig case, 
wig blockj custorn-jQttinB, tax and original styling by 
our aft&iiplished experts. 

2994 Ridge Rd. W. 

g HAiRFMSHIONS ^ i $ 3 $ ? m -

Modi 
New York—An c 

concerning the N. 
olic Offce for Mo 
—and the Legion 0: 
fore it—is that des; 
son Avenue Addrei 
great difficulty "se 

Now, someone ji 
street is helping t< 
to that.. Leo Miller, 
ing representative 
Magazine, has put 
40.slide "presenta 
"PiBn Classificatioi 
tional Catholic Of: 
tion Pictures." Aft 

. research, testing ar 
in the New Jerse 
gram, it is now be 
the market" natior 

The color slides 
panying commentai 
offerecVby Miller— 
proval of NCOMP-
ed persons or gro 
(He said' reprodw 
slides: and comme 
range between $12 
pending on the vc 
quests J ^ -

.. The-presentation 
ly prepared by W 

—capacity-as-audiowi 
for the CCD Higl 
Religion in St. Ar 
Pair Lawn, N.J. : 
father of 12, Miller 
he could best prest 

~and, objectives df 
young people by ad 

. of jhe. techniques!] 
in his advertising ji 

"We've tried a 
maaaffp." says Mill 
put together "prese 
convince such adi 
Crest Toothpaste, Gi 
Foods. Dreft, Tide, 
and GE Flashbull 
chase advertising s 
pages of his pub 
think that how the 
work is presented 

-whetherrou—will-] 
sponse on the part c 
people. 

"We felt that t 
proach r- to simpl 
child, JYou can't s( 
and A-4 movies'—is 
You've got to sell tl 

In his slide pre: 
which requires betv 
40 minutes to gi\ 
places heavy empha 
vation and on attei 
gimmicks. (The ver 
for instance, shows 
title out of focus, 
companying comme 
"Our picture is a 
but we will have i 
focus in but one n 
objective tonight i 

FILMS A 
A MENTION^ 

*a1» foOl&THA 

The Russians A 
—"What-would-Russia 

on this United Stat 
ica island?" asks Al 
a Russian jieutenai 
conceal from aSrV&i 
ily the fact that he 
marine crew have i 
on an island off t 
Cape Cod. "With s 
mosities and hatrc 
us," he continues i 
lish as he can co 
would be too funny 
to be here." 

And delightfully 
film becomes as t 
try to convince th 
townspeople that 
nothing more than 

—sub-afloat-and4e-ot 
—Catholic Film Ne' 

Maya— 'The Ki 
have produced anot 
children's enjoymei 
adventure story abo 
ican boy who comes 
his father in India, 
mystery about why 

. A^big^80ne_hunle 
want his son to sta 
The boy disappears 
ally gets involved 
dian his own age wl 
a pilgrimage witr 

-while elephant -to 
dying wish of his 

—gers-await=them=in 
ness, and there is a 
ous one-eyed man 
I. S. Johar in the bi 
of Robert Newton) 

\ pursuing them. B< 
\ • thing turns out fc 

• there Is a great de 
ment and fun." — C 
Newsletter. 

Dr. Zhlvago —"B 
nak's novel has b 
into a romantic c 
Russian Revolution 
feet upon the ihdh 
Christie, Omar S 
GulnneM, Rita Tush 
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